came in very

An astute cultural critic—someone like
Garry Wills perhaps—can decipher for us
the astonishing impact Frank Sinatra's
death last month made upon so many of
us. This week's column, however, is concerned with die pastoral, not die cultural.
The way die Cadiolic Church handled
Frank Sinatra's deatfi and burial tells us a
great deal about how much die church itself has changed since he wasjust a young
crooner in die 1940s and '50s. Back dien,
someone like Frank Sinatra could never
haye been given a church funeral and a
Cadiolic burial.
Notwidistanding his extraordinary generosity to die worthiest of causes, his diree
divorces and four marriages would have
rendered him morally ineligible for a public funeral Mass and Cadiolic burial.
(Those were die days before annulments
became so widespread, although it is reported diat Sinatra's first marriage had
been annulled, and his fourth later validated by die church.)
What happened in diis case? We saw
garbed priests on camera, offering warm
testimony to die impact of Sinatra's
singing and style. His old neighbors in
Hoboken, N.J., referred to him in the sort
of reverential way that die citizens of Wad-

meters of ecclesiastical rules.
' One can imagine a conversation that
might have taken place in a; rectory office,
were we back in 1948 rather dian 1998:
"No, I'm sorry but we simply can't do it
Yes, I know a lot of people are going to be
upset, especially die children. But you
have to understand, in die eyes of die
church you weren't really his wife. You
were only living together—in sin.Just like
die two women with whom he 'attempted'
marriage before you.
on to his eternal reward. And die funeral
"Please; if we did it for youjust diis one
Mass itself was celebrated by no less an ec- time, it would be a public scandal. People
clesiastical figure dian die cardinal-arch- would say if you have a lot of money or are
bishop of Los Angeles, Roger Mahony.
important enough, die church will look
' Let diere be no misunderstanding. This die odier way. We can't do drat This is a
column is written in praise, hot criticism, matter of God's law; Only he can change
of die cardinal and diose odiers who min- it
istered, in die name of die church, to die "No, we can't go to die cemetery eidier.
Sinatra family hi dieir time of bereave- In fact if you have a plot in a Cadiolic
ment These good priests were only doing cemetery, you'll havetobuy another somewhat dieir ordinations called diem to be— where else because he can't be buried in
caring and compassionate pastors.
consecrated ground. Oh, I diought you
They represent a church diat now treats knew diat. Yes, that's the rule. We just
people more often widi kindness radier can't do it. But I can say some private
dian severity, and diat no longer punishes prayers for him, and I'll remember him at
families for die presumed sins of their de- Mass.
parted loved ones. The deceased, after all,
"No, die Mass can't be announced in
have already faced their divine Judge and the bulletin. It has to be private — someowicek Poland, will speak of dieir beloved been embraced with a love and under- thingjust between me priest and God. We
hometown hero whenJohn Paul II passes standing diat infinitely exceed the para- havetoleave his eternal soultoGod's mer-

cy.
"Look, why don't you go home now arid
take care of die arrangements with the funeral director. And remember, if ever you
want to come down for confession, just
give me a call. God is a forgiving God.
"What was diat you mumbled about die
church not being forgiving? I understand _
your feelings, but please try not to be bit-,
ten I'll pray for you."
Among die millions who mourned
Frank Sinatra's passing last month, diere
must have been a number of Cadiolics
who have complained about how die Second Vatican Council displaced die church
of their youth and diat we'd be a lot better
off if we could restore the Catholicism of
the 1940s and '50s, when Frank Sinatra
himself was still young and skinny.
But does anyone really want to go back
— to all of diat?
Thank you, Cardinal Mahony and all
who ministered to die Sinatra family and
to dieir relatives and many friends in dieir
time of sorrow. You showed die face of Jesus as a loving, compassionate, and forgiving redeemer, "and you helped to configure anew the church's face to his.
Just as Vatican II had hoped.
• • •
Father McBrien is a professor of theology at
the University ofNotre Dame.

Eucharist nourishes us in love, service
Sunday's Readings: (R3) Luke 9:11-17.
(Rl) Genesis 14:18-20. (R2) 1 Corinthians
11:2526.
Benedict XI wanted to beautify die papal residence. He had heard of die fame
of Giotto, called die Apelles of Florence,
and sent an emissary to get a sample of his
work. When Giotto received the emissary,
widiout saying a word die painter drew a
circle widi his brush on a sheet of paper.
He gave die disappointed emissary his
sample for the pope. That was all the evidence die pope needed, because die circle
was exquisitely perfect
Proof of skill and artistry lies not in
quantity but in quality. Giotto had put into die circle all die beauty of his art
One "circle" — a tiny host — is enough
to capture for us all of God's power and
lovcCorpus Christi, the feast of die body
and blood of Christ in a "circle,1', celebrates
this wonder of power and love.
Some persons today are too preoccupied widi what die body of Christ is, and
not with what it means. Can we not well
imagine die frustration of Christ in die
Eucharist? Again and again, a thousand
times over, priests proclaim to myriads of
communicants: "The body of Christ!"
And diey answer, "Amen." That is what
die Eucharist is — die bread diat is Christ!

Eucharist is constantly offering us die ca- altar in St Peter's Basilica. I was privileged
pacity to become really present to God (in to celebrate Mass twice in — Lanciano at
worship),toodiers (in service), and to one- die altar where die reliquary containing
self (in self-control).
die body and blood of Christ is reserved;
About die year 700, a Basilian monk in
The Cure of Ars called the tabernacle
Lanciano, Italy, had continuous doubts "the pantry." His body is our bread to
about die real presence of Christ in the nourish love. And his blood is our wine to
Eucharist. He couldn't believe diat the fill us with joy.
words of consecration uttered by him over
"Take and eat "Jesus commanded, that
die bread and wine would change diem we might have love,joy and peace
into die body and blood of Christ
One day, ashe was offeringMass, at die
Father Shaman is administrator ofSt. Isaac
consecration die bread literally changed Jogues Chapel, Fleming.
into Flesh and die wine into Blood, which
later coagulated into five irregular glob-'
tiles, He did not consume diem, but invited die people to come to die altar to
Monday, June 15
see what die Lord had done.In 1713 die
1
Kings
21:1-16; Matdiew 5:3842
Flesh and Blood were enshrined in a silver
Tuesday,
June 16
monstrance preserved today in the
1
Kings
21:17-29;
Matthew 5:4348
Church of St. Francis in Lanciano.
Wednesday,
June 17
Lanciano, a town south of Loreto,
2 Kings 2:1, 6-14;
means "the lance." The centurion St.
Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18
Longinus who pierced our Lord's side
Thursday, June 18
with a lance was supposed to have come
Sirach 48:1-14; Matthew 6:7-15
from diere. Longinus had poor eyesight
Friday, June 19
He regained total vision when he-touched
Ezekiel 34:11-16; Romans 5:5-11;
his eyes widi die wafer and blood from the
Luke 15:3-7
side of Christ He converted, left die army,
Saturday, June 20
and was martyred in Cappadocia. We celebrate his feast on March 15 and his stat2 Chronicles 24:17-25;
ue is one of the four "surrounding die main
Luke 2:41-51
•

But die key question is not what body of
Christ is, but what does it mean? People
are hungry, spiritually hungry for love and
a wanting to love. The lonely heart needs
to know diat die body of Christ means
power—the power to cast out fear and to
instill love, diat diose who labor and are
burdened can find rest for themselves simply by coming to die body of Christ
-1 know we all believe diat die body of
Christ is God present among us. But what
we don't believe, so it seems, is diat he can
make a difference in our lives. Christ is
present in the Eucharist not just to be
adored. He is present diere for die same
reason he became bodily present on earth
2,000 years ago to help us, to nourish in us
a life of love and service.
Jesus, dirough his" real presence in die

.
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Daily Readings

Hanging Baskets, House Plants, Concrete & Wooden Ornaments

Gifts for Grads& Dads!
Largest selection of stone ornaments
and garden accents in die area

SHRINES &. STATUES
Many statues in stock including
The Blessed Mother, Christ,
Sacred Heart, St. Jude, St. Francis,
St. Joseph, S t Anthony
and Infant of Prague.
Statues of other saints may be
special ordered.
NEW STEPPING STONES
AND WALL PLAQUES!

1506 EMPIRE BLVD.* WEBSTER, NY 14580

(716) 671-1967
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The Family Resort on Fourth Lake
Open July 1st thru Labor Day
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Located in the Central Adirondacks
Swimming, Boating,. Golfing nearby
(65 miles north of exit 31, Utica, NY)
Rates from $85-$120 per day/per person
Preseason: 315-733-2748
(includes 3 meals daily)
Summer: 315-357-2941
South Shore Road * PO Box 417
Weekly arid Family Rates, as well
Inlet, NY 13360 :
All rooms with private baths
New! Housekeeping Cottages

